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Cure: in South Baltimore streét. nearly
Oppmite Wamplen’ Tinning Establishment
-" Cum.“ Pun-Iva Orrm ” on the sign.

PREFE'fi-‘EIOIML 'Efiflflfia
A. .1. Cover,

‘

TTORNEY AT LAW'.I'IH promptly attendA to Cum-minus 9nd all other business an-
lruuod to him. 0254'; between l-‘nlmcslocks'
:nd Dunner k Ziegler'z Stores, llaltimnre atreet
Uexlyshurg‘ Pu. - [Sept. 5, 1559.

Edward B. Bushler,
I'“)me AT LAW, will fuithmlly andA promptly attend all businus entrusted

u him. Ha spank he German hummus.—
Otfice n the Amman/IC9, in South Haltin’mre
111-opt, near Forhey's dring glare, and nearly
oppofite Dunner/mzfiegler‘s store.

Gettysburg, .\lnn-h 20.

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT L \W.-—l'nnivular nut-n-A tiun paid to .c»ll¢-clinn of l'enuiona,

ouuty. nn-l lhck-pny. (mice in the 8. E.
corm-r of the Diamond. ,

Gen) slung, April 6, 1863. if

H. A. Picking
TTHNDS to SUIIVHX {.\'H,’ Writing n!A DEEDS and WILLS. JILHRKIVG OF‘

541.135, kc. Residence, in Slrnhun township,
on the road lending lrom (ficnuhur; lu Hun- ‘
Icrstnwn, lwo lllill’l [mm the former place.
(.‘Mr-pn mmlnmlo End sal‘isfncuun guunn'xbedo.

Feb 1. (£64. h‘m 5'
‘ ~ Wm. A. Duncan,

TTURNHY AT 1,.\\V.—Ufliru in the .\'urth-A wcslt or‘uer uHlunu‘c Sl] «mm, (hqulmrg,
'Pn. '

_
A[Ucl. 1;, 1551!... u‘

D. McConaughy,
TTOYIXI-ZY A 1‘ LA W. (alliceum; door «fitA of Ihu-hla-r‘a drug and book stun-,Clmm—

Leg-flux"; unmet.) Arrmuxv ANn Suucrrrm run.
Pen-(n AM) l'n’sww. huyn'ly Land Wur-
r-nls. 'H ltkquy wipflnule-l l‘laium, um] all
other claim: against the Governmt-nl .n. “gush-
ingron. D. 1).: -\[w.\lnericunfllninlsin England.
[.311e Wurrnnls lncnled xln-l solnlmr buughtmnd
highest privos given. Agents eugngnd if) 'lO.
gating “'.lrmnts in lowa, llli‘nulg nifll Olh'l’
:reaturnh'tn-lcs .nvrApply to him penguin-Hy
or Mr lellrr. ‘

Dr. J. W. o.:o’Ne3l’s
F‘FlI’R annl Dwelling. .\'. E. curnornf Hal--0 li-nnre mu] High s‘rcctsmcan [’reslohriun

l‘hurch, (it-t’tyrbvflg. l'u. '
Nov, :0, 1503. 1r

‘

J. Lawrence flill‘, M. D.
AS his “me one ”a?“ . f
duur We“ Make“, ha-‘g ‘

‘Lulhrrnn chum-ll in
,

(."mmlberli Hg street, and omumiu' J’ickinz's
sk‘c. ugh-rt- lhoaq ‘Vi‘hillfl! m hun- ‘my Drum!-
L‘pcn' inn pe'formevl urt- rennet Hully hunted to
(11' ‘Rermzvzw-zs ‘Dra‘. Hm‘urr. llrv. C. l’.
Kr. u! I)“. I) . 111-V. H. L.‘B.\u:llcr, U. 1)., Rev.
l’zur‘. ll J waln. .’?«:f. )I. L. Shuw'r. ~

Lelrgdnurz. A‘nrll LL7O
/’

Dr. A. Hultz, f
(‘1 ".\'II'ATE of th- l'njvnr-ily of PonNyL

T Fluid, Inning pfimmncmly luvatt-nl M.
”A“ 'TIW. Admin cuuxny. rmpm-H‘lllly MIX-rs
hm r-hugcu to the public :5: l'h\'~i(‘mn and
.‘urvnn. [.\pril‘.":, HUI. .':m

Dr. Wm. Taylor
lnfnnnmho inha'ril “:35 of Hm; sl-urg :Iva vi-
nnny Mm! Le A 1!} ("Minute Ilm‘lumtivv of his
profi-spiun M Um "Mnsunl, new rour m the
1' nupll‘r um”. (int'jshu'g l'.l. Thankful
1% past. fv\'ur~. he bvgd tn rrcnve n nhnr» of‘
fu4uro pur-mnqc. {sllll. 23. 13-23: (I

Dn. Cmsa 8: ‘Ecker,

1 "'inrTn‘ AVE) thH-IM‘A'I'HIV' mm;
*‘ ('1 us .\xn >L‘r:()Pll)\.\‘,—.\Hdiseaq-s,

’k. a nr «hmn'nu “urn-54:11“ null (rioulxfiml-

:2 ..' ..';nlwl n 21.1 \ In" I. view .1 run-ignnw'uic.
(ma 5:! 2hr hr n Ml” Err lamb] in Uu- “flirt- “1]

P 01“ uf Hu- uhiy um! night. nuleq aha-m. a:
mesh at an pin-5510".“ hthm‘s. Office on

‘ (Juli-l: tun-cl, r.-.~ I‘mu'c nnzlh ml the Sqnuv.
(h-uyshurg, HA} Im. HUM. .:.u»*

Adams Count-y
("l‘l'AL FIRE INSL'R '\.\'(‘ll (XV-WAN“—B lm-urporutud “.U‘L‘ll 1:5, 1.551.

(Inn-ans. -

I’rm'n'mt—Georgu'Swnpuu ~ '

Virr [’rnulnll—h. R. thsth
Snwmrq—lh. A. Urn-Her. '

Trwuurtr—[mritl .\l‘Crcnr)’.
firm-Imm L'um IliL‘n—lluiperL McCur-‘y, Incob

King, Andrew llvintzelnmn.
Mum/rm —Gcorze Swaps. D. .\.“nlel’uler, R.

M'Uurly, JAcob King, A; ”Cinlzt‘lmnn, 0. \lr-
(‘vrmtrn S. It. Russell. J. 11. denh, Sunncl
Durb "Hr, E. G. Fal‘leltuck, Wm. B. “'ilso ;
n3l. l’ic‘ciuz. Wm. H. McClellan, Jul." “'0?-
t’url. R. G. \lcCrclry,Johu Picking, AIR-IT.
Vlrixht, Jnhn (*nnuinqham. Abdiel I". Gilt,
Jame-- H. “Aruba”. .\l. Eichulbcrger. . '
- ‘gfi'l‘his Company is limited in its opera-
tions Lu the mummy 0! Adams. 11. lms been in
.nnccessfin apex-Minn for more Hum six yani‘s,
311-! in {but period has p'AM nll losses nun! ex-
pens“. wit/mu! unfunny/unit, having also 3 large
surplus cupiml in the Treasury. The Com-

qnny employs no Agents—all businessl‘eing
done by the Managers, who are nummlly elect-
ml by the Stockholders. Any'person desiring,
An lnsnrnn’ce can fipplj’ to any of the agenamed Managers-tor furllxer'informntion.

fifl‘he Execlxtive Committee meals at the
office of the Company 6n the last Wednesday
In every month. at 2. P. M.

~ ‘
.

Sept. 27, 1858.

The Great Discovery
F..THE .\Gl‘Z.—~lnflammawr_v and (.‘hrnnicO Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

HllJJm‘S CELEBRATBD RHEUMA'HC .\IIX-
THEE. "any prominent citizeus‘of this, and
theq‘ljoiniug’ counties, have testified to in
smart utility. Its success in Rheumatic Alli-c,
tlunsts bgon hitherto unpnrullcted by any
npodific, infiodnceni to‘the public. Price ‘5O
ceuss per home. ‘For sale by all druggists and
lifll‘ckeopcrs.. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale 11nd Retail Draggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, P3,, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oill, Varnish, Spirita' Pa‘ints, Dye-stuffs, bin-
¢led Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
‘it-u. Perfumery, Patent Medicinea, ta, kc.

WA. 1). Dnehler is the Agent in Gellys-
burg for “ H. L. Killer’s Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." [June 3, 1861.: a

The Grocery Store
.\' THE Hll.L..—The undenigned would
respectfully inform the citizens of Ge‘itys.

burg and vicinity, that he has taken flu: cadImd “ on the Hill.” in Baltimore street, 0 :-

tyshurg, when he intends to keep constémly
on lnnd all kinds of GRUCERIES—Su'gau,
Coleen, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Flall‘,
Salk, BL, Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oikgand in fact everything ‘usu-lly lonnd'in n
aficery. Also, FLOUR & FEED at all kmds;
.1170! (hich he intends to sell low as the low-
”k Country produce taken in exchange fur

coda ml the highest. price given. He linkersginulf LII-t, by uricfmuenl‘ion and an honest
defiro to please, to mull s allure of public Pt-
may“. TRY HUI. l J. M. ROWE.

g 9». 23, 1863. tl‘ ( ,

m. PAPER! WALh- PAPERL—AII
new styles, just received at Dr. B.

BONTER’Sprug and Variety Store.
0 m pr’. R. HORNSRYS Drug Stan and ce‘G5l.KSMCATKD canon CANDY.
’xcsnsnoalE - Excnnsxoan .

‘. ,
H EXCELSYORIH

The nég‘mhk Waking Machine 3. ug- bean
in in Wendi- 0:11nuggximig:eit {singed-flml ’ 1.51): y- i n. c .

.‘‘ ””“'“ ‘9"
* "wax-g 'mzcimréxs.

"A @EMCQCRATHG AND PAW/MM? S©URNALD
O

“Hum is non" AND mu. knuu."

} GETTYSBURG, PA, MONDAY, JUNE 18,‘1864.L.
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that carried joy and glndnesl to the hearts
ofliberty-loving men throughout the world,
every mininter at thnt altar. save those
from one State, and four fifth; of them,
were slave-holders. They were the men
who gave us the Constitution sompcb vaunt-

‘ h‘d today by the honorable Senator. I
would to God we could go back to those
days when men werojnonest and had re-
gard for property rights. when men Were
patriotic and. exerted themselves -in the
‘cabinet and in the field for the promotion
:of thejest interests of their cofintry. when
our statesmen_were wise and philanthropic;
‘prudentand cautioummd took in theirbroad‘
view the whole interests of the country.—
None of them were led off by this miserable
one-idea fanatihism in regard to negro sly.-
vory'or any other “ism." They were men
of‘exlended catholiciam in all political
views. Unfortunately fer us. those wise.
Those good, those vigorous, those great men
have departed.and wenow have succeeding
them a. set of men‘who are governs-«L en-
tirely by ix single idea, and who would
renounce any theory they had ever held in
order to carry out that idea. I

I have~ heard the Sen'ator declare in this
.Chamber that under the‘ Constitution we
had no power interfere with slavery .in
the States” ’t‘o-mty he says that it is constitu-
tional to strike and crush slavery’rever
he‘ can find it. e

The Senator swears to support theConsti-
tution, and declares in his place that he
woald not assist in the 'execution of the fa,-
gitive slave law. a law made in obedience
to the commend of the Constitution. The
Senator disregards the. Gonxtitution, hi4
oath of ofiicé, arid everything that should
bind the Eons’cience of n good'nnd just
man. to car% out his abolition schemes.

The. Sena r‘from 'lfzxseachusett‘s tnlks
as glibly about war 551'! he had all his life
had the harnessmn. M if nothing had ever
delighted his eyes but hackedand bruised
armor and broken'blude'n. Hp has tallied
about this war as being righteous and right;
he has advocated it throughout: he has vo<
ted all the men and all the money he wan-
ted. and to day he culogizes war. Now.
what do you think hns heretofore'heen the,
tenet of that honomblaSenator: As‘l be-
fore said, those who have but one predomi-
nant~i‘den are not wise councellore. The
Senator h'ns changed the whole outrent of
his thoughts within the last few yeare on
this euhjrct of war. Let me read from 3
most eluborate oration, very handsomely
written. and replete with all oncyclopedm
learning for which that Senater is so emi-
n'e’nt, made some years ago. Let us see‘
what the Senator then said of peace; and
it'evorybody in thié Chamber who has wit-
nessed his conduct here docs any that’ he
has run counter to the principles laid down
by himselfl will Admit that I have not ca-
pacity to see. the. truth or-to state it. Here
is an extract from .an oration, made by
l'lop. Charles Sumner, entitled The Gmu-
deur of Natioifi,‘n few y'oars ago. «

Mr. Sumner. Wluit istho diitc'pfit'!
Mr. Powell. The 4th ‘nf July, 1845. and

I would rather have dined it back at that
time (him now, because it expressed the
Senatm's idea when euerything was cool
and calm and quiet. and there was not the
excitement of civil [var]. I have a. ‘right to
use its.” weapon against him. lleis using
this war as an instrument to destroy slave-
ry. That is his whole object; he has none
other; and I think he will get u and avow
that to be the caie. lam sure he will'not
deny it. Now, sir. let u! look to what. he
said on war in th'it address: . J c

“In our age there can be no pénce’ that is
not honorable; there can bc-no war that. is
noLchonomhle."

And those words were put in capitnl let-
ters. According to hisown tenets, the Sen~
MM is now urging on a dishonorable war.
I do not say that ifs what the Senator is d)-
ing ;_but‘l say that if he uttered the truth
when he made the spe'ech from which'l
have just read, he is upwadvoealing n dis-
honorable war. became in that speech he
saidthcte can be no wu- that in not dishon-
orable. I suppose the Senator In thecourse
of his life has had two ideas, 3 Wu idea and
a peace idea; and when he was on the
pence idea he thought northing under heav-
en was good but [193198. Ido not concur
with tho St‘nntor in that sentiment; for I
think there are timeu in the afl'uira of na-
tions when it is right= to go to war. I read
it merely to Ihow the Senatoi's inconsis-
tency.

. Mr. Sumner. The Senator will allow
me to say that at the time I made that re—-
mark I had very little idea. of the barbarism
of slavery. ’

Mr. Powdl. [him no doubt of that.
and if the. Senator would look into himself
he would find that he is more berbnro'us
than perbnps my slaveholder that ever liv-
ed. The Senator is the perfect embodiment
,of barbmiamr—‘the barbarian: of fanaticism.
I am a slaveholder; and if I belieVed that‘l
had about me half the barbarian lbe‘Svni‘f
tor has. I should be dimmed to hide Train
the civilized world. But. sir, let'me go:
on with the apeeqh,from which I am qua-
ting: . .

'

‘
“War is utterly inefibctuai tosecureor ad-

vanco the object qt which it professes to
aim. The miserv which it excites contri—-
hates to no end, helps to establish no
fight, and therefore in no respect detel‘
{nine-s junicc between the contending nu-
tions."£. ' - . ‘ i _

Wh does the Senator“ carry on this war?
Just {it the love of blood, havoc. publig
luudqr. Ind the destruction of humanfife! lle boldly and. clearly Ind moat per-

spicuoualy declared in 1845 that. it never
Awill efi'ect its aim. Yet. we find the ion:-
‘wr in that most elaborate speech says:

“Christianity forbtds theyrholo custom‘ of

Is the genllemnn, ‘in order to any out
his one idea of destroying negro slnvery,
not. only to overthrow the fixed and firm
Erindples of his life. but. is he to overthrow

hrytmnity? The whole system of Christi-
unity is to go by the board because tho Sen-
ator wishes to efi‘ect through the instrumen-
tality of arms one single object—the aboli-
tion of slnvery. He is willing to forego not.
only his former principles shout hum-n of-
fairs, huplto overthrow thereligion ‘of the
blessed Seviour himself, to brinuaboutum.
to him, most desirable of all objects.

The burial-able Senatorlrom Manchu”
setts further says on glib subject of Christl- {
unity :ndgvnr: v , ‘

“It I not until Christianity bee-mecorrupte‘alhat in followers became soldiers.and its p estl lunged ‘Io minister at the
altar of the God of b'cttlu."

[admit with lhe‘ Senator thnt many of
the clergy in his region ofcountry have be-
come very much corrupted. because' they
preach war and nothing else : but. Isuppose
the hononble Senator is willing to see not
only the church and the allergy, but every-
flng also, corrupted to carry gut um one
idea. I have sometimes filler: 'in wrong

PUE‘E‘RY.V .'

Would mei You Like to Know

I:Z=

ll know Igirl lith teeth of pearl,
And should-r: thilo MIMI;

Eh. fivudh‘ we“, ‘
1 am: no: cen— ’

Won“ 11‘: you fin to not?
Her runny lair IIwondmu- fair,

I And wavy in in flow;
Who nude it leu—
OneJ’Mloken——

. Would n't you like telnet?

Her eyes Inblne (tale-t la] blue")
Audulmlmg in than glow ;

‘

0n whom they burn, ,
Wlth meltin‘ glelm.

Would n'cyou like to know?
‘ Her lips are red null finely for],

Lit! mu org they bluv ;

. WM! lover lips.
Thaw dawy linu-

‘Yould u'z you like to know 9

ller flag"! If! like luliei hir,
When him lain"! gmw‘

._ ,‘jhose handfigneuzreu _
Wuh [and 1:1er

Would 11’! Jun the to Know?
Ihr{not in um", aw! ha! a mu
Like new fish: on tho wow ;

All-l where it got!
Dene-1h the me-

Would if! you liko to know?

She in: a nuns. the nut-[m4 name,
Thl! Inngungw unbestow ; . f‘'Twnul-l break the quell

If I nlmuld [cu-

Wauld 11‘ you like to kndw '

MZSCELEAJNYO
POPL‘LLB DISCONTEN’T

At no limp, says the New Hampshire Pd-
!riui, since the rommfnmmont of the war,
have there been Slll‘ll p'ulimhle and threat-
ening: imlic iliuns ofpnpnl.u- niiewnh-nt—of‘
wide spread and uhwibin; \lismtiulhclion
with the Gpvernm'ont and of alarm at the
iiivvitnble effect of its proceedings. S-I üb-
sulmely irrepressible has hecumo '.hk in-vl:
ing (haz' the Rapuyblicun prcas ha» hemfuh‘
c.e<l to give it_9xpro=~‘it:n; and during the
last. two Weekswe have sern somcuf the
mo:t able and influential of these organs
‘ultering rebuke, warning and Jenni-Lu on
which if uttered by Denim-min, wuuhl he
in‘“ as conclu:ive evidonc 5 of "li-Himal-
ly.” and bring upon rhem the charge of
seeking to give niil myl ('mni‘m‘t lo the one-
my. The .\'z-w York Times, fliSo‘l‘L‘ [hat the
rebellion iznbeuad by the Republican nia-
jnrity in C‘onglekfi. lt char-gm thrm with
“long and flilflrnnt nngloct nfrluly.” “inillh
los<nes<." unmguihfi it declares (h it "lg;
(firirjhm’L the prices, (if everything that km-
itains life are rapidly mouminu :" that “the
cmremy is g aduilly turn inginloivnrdl 55

N15." and “Inch by inch, luut lny font. the
Government movo's on straight. h. for»- the
eyes of its gllJl‘difln‘i, lnwnuls the bottom-
ll~~spjt of bankruptcy.” It ilevinrm ibat
the popular discontent i; “profound and ilk
“may” and that those in power at Wash~
inglon "are the 59mm: of it. and Villa 01-ject
of .t ”

'

The N. Y. Commercial [‘Jt't’lfih‘l', nnnthcr
able and influential organ of the Republi-
cans. charges that the government has per-
petrated agreat {mud upon the country in
representing that: its bonds were to be paid
in gold and ‘then making them paya-
ble in “greenbnqlés,” which. it says.
when the 5-20 bonds are payable, “‘may
not ”3 worth two cents per dollar."
and tlm'. the holder of the pond; “may be
paid in a. handful ofnotes that will not buy
him a loaf.” It alleges that the Secretary
of the Treasury “pays no regard to the sol-
emn pledge of the deernment.” It says
the public debt increased $100,000,000 in
the month of March, and was $390,000,000
more on the first of April than the Secret:-
ry estimated it would be on the lst of July
next. ’

The N. 'Y. Pm, one of the nble's'. firmest
and most ultra supporters of the Adminis-
tration, warns the people that we ni'e on the
brinkof destruction—that “we are in a boat
which a rapid current is hurrying 111-wards
a precipice ;” and it says that while the
evil and the danger increase daily ii sees
no remedy likely to be applied. The same
paper quotes from Brownson‘s Retina some
fearful remarks upon Lincoln. Brownson,
a Republican candidate for Congress Inst
fnll; enlarges upon/Lincoln’s utter’incompe-
tency. and inlet—“You aak not,-can this
man carry the nation. through its terrible
struggles; but can the nation carry this
man through" them and not perish in the at~
tempt?” And {he beat Brownson, endors-
ed by the Post, can say of Lincoln is-“llis
only fault. is, the misfortune of being uncon-
sciourqf lii: pm “We“ for theplabe I”

The Springfield (Mum) Republican is no
less bold in itsstrictures upon those in pots-
er who are rushing us'on to ruin through
theirknavery and incompetency. It sayi:

Things begin to look squally.- A Govern-
ment dollar 18 worth but55; cents; specu~
htion is running up the prices of the neon:
saries of life, even Rater than the Govern-
ment paper runs down; the wealth of the

council-iii: passing from the many to the
few, 3, the laboring classes are becoming
dispirited and silent; ind Congress has
neither‘ the wisdom nor the courage to
adopt the meuuree that are essential to
avert the crisis to which all these things
tend. Indeed, Congress seem to be oblivi-
ous alike to these facts snd to the growing
dissatisfaction of the people. Themembers
devote themselves to politics or speculation
outside of the capitol. so thot. it is diflicult
to get together a quorum for-legislation. "

Congress has been more than four months
in session; what has it done! What soli-
tary practical measure ofany importance
hes it perfected? It devotes one dsy in
every week wholly to hnnoombe speeches,
and uses up nearlysvery other day in thessmo way: It; is randy enough to pass tine

resolutions against rebellion and slavery;
and to pledgeythe resources oTthe country to
put ghem down, but. when itcomes to practi-
cal measures without which therecan be no
succésn, it halts and stumblesand postpones,
and acts as If it. did not know what. must.
be done, or knowing. had not the pluck to
do it. , ‘i l 5 § § {- i

A month more of useles talk in Congress
will put gold up to 200. inflict‘ remedilesa'
damage upon the business of the country
and so demoralize. the people that any com‘ceivnble catastrophe will be possible“~ .

There is still one source of confidence
left. We have larger and better armiesl
than ever before. with leaders of tried nhili-t
ty and courage, and at length a unity of.
plan and movement under 3 sinale guiding).
mind. The salvation. of the Un/ion novel
rests. with -(lén. Grant and hia veteran-hi
All that 'Con'gress can do is to 'furuish the,
“sinewa of war.” and leave the General
alone. Let a tax be levied sufficient to e'avel
us from impending national bankruptcy.{
and then Co‘ngresu mnv either luljourn or
nrnuse'itselfwith President, nniking at the
expenw of the people. But let, the essan‘.
tiad thing he done, and at once. or the people '
will aann 6c praying for a (runner/t (o u'rit'e the
A'almnul («j/talulnrs from their Mal: and tale in
hum/J [he mnrk they pr‘rsisltnl/y nrgh‘ctt
‘we might {till columns with similar ,evi-

dence from l'loyal” papers. of the discon-
tent, dissatigt‘uctioii and despnndency which
)1 whole the public mind in relnt’ion to the'efiduct and condition of public nfi‘tirs.—
Everywherywe see and hear. proof of this;
everywhcre we hear the Adufihistration’ de-
nounced for its wretched incompetencynnd
its lack ot‘nppiecintion ofthe real situation
of the notion: everywhere its measures are
reprohated as adding to the embarrassment
of the. penple and tending toliasvten the
general ruin which all anticipate; every-
where is Congress cursed fo‘ts inefficiency,
its fuithlessness, its utter lack of Both the
capacity and the honesty requisite to the
t-lbk devolving upon them. And as the re-
sult. of all this, we see such despondency,
almost reaching utterdeqmir, as never bei
.l’orc characterized it grout people in a vital
crisis-such, indeed, as but too plainly heto-
Rem that nfmthyand inu‘llll'erenco fi‘liich
prt‘t‘é’tlt‘s and invites. the den'h of national
and individual l'toedom. It. is doubtful
whether the people can he. aroused from
this state and inspired with the coui‘nge to
make one VIgOt‘OU" effort for self-premiu-
tion. it the; can. they will he saved -

the Union will be rertored and their per.-
Yeouul rights pit-:érvetl; but. if not. all is

i lost.

’I'lll'! ADHIVIH'I‘R-‘TION APOLOGIZ-
IN“ TO NAPOLEoN

l'ntlor the lrng'henml rule of}! long lino
ot' Delmar-tic Ptesitlent‘, the United
Stutcsfiwqmrl‘d the llerOt‘VC‘d reputation of
lwinga nut‘lnn quick to rrswt any ull‘ront
otl'vro tl by n t'ort-tgn poer and prompt and
hold to monge any outrage. ,\\'e held our
-nwn, nn3l lerl‘l‘ "lmsely bent tho supple
knee that thrift might follow fawning.”—
llut sinnc thé PTPSt-nl ndministrntion has
‘cmno into power we have out [mingle pic.
whenever ordered to do so by ling: and or
France. We inn-1e n louxl blow about the
Main!) and Slidoll tillltir affair, and blusten-d
for nuliile like hullios,und'tlien, as such
loud mnnthml felluwg generally do, eat our
own words nml paw the rebels up. Not
long ago the lower Home 01 Congress. by
n unanimous voto.’ passed a resolution rent-
tirming the Monroe Doctrine. \Vecxpres-
'sed our fears tit the time that the President
and Mr. Seward would'find it convenient
to ulmndnn the position thus taken. but
we did not suppose they would do pntmnce
in as humiliating a posture as they have as-
sumed. Not only have they entirely aban-
doned the Monroe Doctrine, but they have
got down into the vFry dust of humility to
apologize to the Emperor of France tor the
progiimption of tho, House. llore is the
damning record in we clip it from the col-
umns ot' the NuY. Tl‘tbullCl-é ~

“Thar-m} Hnuitwr, m its evening edi-
tion or May 1, contains the {allowing an-
nouncementz—

“The Government of the Emperor h‘as
received from the Governmqnnot the Uni-
ted States satisfactory explanations concegn-
ing the meaning and the bearing of the res-
olutjon taken by the Home of Reprewnm-
fives at Washington on the sthect of Me'xf-
can zffi'airs. ‘ .

"It is. nioredver, known that the Senate
had indefiniter adjourned the ezaminntion
of this resolution, to wlgz‘ch, in any mu, the
Eraulive Power would m3! have given it: sanc-
lion."

It is scarcely possible tlmlunny American
can .read the announcement without. feel-
ing the blush oflndignamslmme mantling
his face. Verily We have sunk to z; posi-
tion where even a sense'hf shame-seems no
longer to restrain our rulers. There will
surely come a day speedily when the peo-
ple will call those craven miscreants who;
have nß'Lher the interests nor the honor of
the an on at heart. to a proper account.—
Fullan Democrat.

S‘ThatnbleRe üblican pa 2-, t New
York Evening Pun. gficribetourplffle merges
to the alleged fact that the nigger “isth
properly recognized.” 15d! didn’t the com-
mnnder of Fart Pnllqw recognize the nig-
ger] Didn't General Seymour, in I-‘lorids,
recognize the nigger 1 1 Didn’t Genera}
Banks, in Louisiana, recdgnize the nigger r
If the nigger wasn’t reqognlzed upon these
occasions, how and when find whereon earth
are thgy to be recognized!

We are really 'npprehensivo that Abolid
tion Editors w'm go so low to recognize the
nigger, that nigger: wbn't reoognua them.
-—Louiavilb Jourdal. ‘

The Emancipation Proclamation—A man
in New Orlelns ran over and put out the
light of a. very young American citizen of
African descent, Ind unheard to exclaim.
“God blow the emancipation proclumuion !

If I Ind done that two yen-a ago, it would
hue cost me fiye hundred don-n)!

fi‘ADetroitcsvalryoaptnh was astound-
edwben one of his new recruit: walked up
to him and declared that soldiering was
rather disagreeable, and that said reemi
beings flamsla would quit the business. _

Smart Chan—An ente risin but. uni
learned South Amen-inn 11:33 sen? to an Al-
bgmy looomotivq shop for one hundred
"cow-catchers.” ‘Ho expect! tense them
in taking wild cutie on the plums of Pan-
guay. inplace of the lam.

_

BX'I'IAC’I'I FROM A IPBICII ‘ l- manning) n: nu: r. s. smnz‘nv

A SENATOB‘PQWELL. 0]? KY.,
1h reply logom remark: méde by Mr. Sumner,
‘ . nf Massachusetts.

Mr. Powell. I tell you. Senators, that
youronly hope is to strike down tree speech.
a free press and‘ a free ballot, in order to
maintainyour power. Hence it. is that. al~
though We hope. we do not. much expect
that you will do anything in the right di-
rection. Your past action does not convince
us that. you W‘lll. Give thmc us-three great
conservative peaceful agencies; it. is all we
want“ Let Us fmelv canv‘ss your adminis.
tration of public ntfairs; et us freely in-
vestigate the conduct of your men in [mm
‘er; let us through the press and the tongue,

011th»: wtump and in every cabin, say what
llv think ; let the newspapers go forth
pointing to the hot. and showing to the
people clearly and distinctly that you are
overthrowing the Constitution ; thatyou are
plundering them oftheix treasure; that you
are unworthy of truat. and your political
days will be numbered. I tell the conser-
_vative men, the Democracy, the old Whigs,
the honest Republicans, everywhere—and
l wiah‘to God my voioo couldextend to the
remote parts of this country—to be of ‘good
cheer; and if thosein power attempt to
emlave .them. to put. chnim upon their
limhi. totprevent their free tongues from
wagging in words of honest and burning
cenxure against those whoare striking down
their liberties, it‘ the minions all power at-
tempt to interfere with the freedom of the
press. 'I \nfiuhl advise the 'people throu'gh-
out the length and breadth of the land to
insist. on ll‘CPllOll]. and give theii’livcs in its
defence. i am for law and for order; I
beg. I implore. l ontreat. that. we may have
those grout. constitutional agencies-without
blood; but before God, I shall advise the
people everywhere‘ rather than submit to
tile degradation of having free speech. a
free prese. and free ballot. taken from them,
0 strike the u~urpers to the ground.) If afree people will not fight, and give their
)lood for these three inestimnhle Musings
they are unworthy to live as freemen, and
the best thing for them would be to dif‘.for they will have to do that or live as
slave“.

Mmpe we will have hereafter the perfect.
freedom ofv elections’cvorywhore; that we
sliull have {roe speech. a free press. and
free ballot. Those are All the wr‘dpons we
351:. 'But if they are denied u~', lslmll ad-
\ise the Democracy and tho conservative
men‘ in evsry State of the Union to tight
fnr‘thrm :‘1 do not. moon to go out. oi the
Union. but I mean to tight for the lmllcfl.
and fight under tho. Constitution and lnws
of {heir country. and defend them‘elvrs by
.slriking to the omth tliom who attempt ~l°
{Zr-(wont thom'excrcising these ine:timahle

IP~.-in:_vs of av free people. .
The Senator from \ v linmpuhire will

have to see that free ”es: and free ballot
on: ueJtroyed before he can kill the Do-
iiiocrnry. They are not destructihlc {ML
0184. Silllfl‘ down ope by cruel and bloody
h‘mnny, and a. thousand will spring up.—
Yuu may cause some ofxtho timid to be si-
lunt; you may cause themfito he afraid to
go to the polls and voté; but the love of
truth and of constitutional liberty is in
their breasts: and the hold will speak it.
and they Will strike tor it _:‘thrly will vindi-
cate it with their Nomi not'in s'eiceding,
but. in fightingnt theiré'trn healthstnncs, as
it were, for the hhefrties given them by
their fathers; and“? should be unworthy
dt‘scentl.tnh of the la'nhlost hires the world
m‘vr saw, unless we did stand thus boldly
for our‘rights. , .'

Mr. President, I had intended to notice
in a vrry.hrief mnnnertlie meat. reinu‘rkav
hle effort of the Senator from Massachu-
settg this morning. I have heard that Sam
ntqr. ever since I have been in the Senate
Chnmber, reading his long. illogical rhap-
smlies upon slavery. They are all of them
much alike, all speak of the harbnrism and
cruelty of slavery. They are filled with a
grim] deal of encyclopedin learning, with
scraps of quotation: here and there. With-
Out meaning any di<respect to Lll6 Senator,
I must say that. they _r'emind m 9 bf the
rhapaodies of a man who has :1 nightmare.
‘l‘hey remind .me of‘fln expression of
Shnkspenre :

1.

’ , “it 5;“: title
Told by In iul‘ot, {it}; bts'oungi and fury,
Signilyiug nothing?”
In the first hour 0‘! hisspeech to-day, the

Senator gave us a kiln! of rehash of the re-
port he made from the committeeon froed‘
men, (I believe that in it; name.) touching
the repeal of- the fugitive slave law, in
which he trehted of the quesxion of consti-
‘tutiomtl povver. I will do the Senator the
justice to any that his language was excel-
lent: he does write good English; but I
must also say that his report is the most
illogical and unlewyer like paper I ever need
in~my lifechming from agentlenn‘m nl'such
learning and reputation. Myfriend from
Pennsylvtinia. [Mn Bucknlew] put the sub-
tleknife of truth and logic to it; be ex-
posed its sonhistry. its wantol: historical
nudrconstituti‘onal truth: in a (single charge
he scattered it to-the four finds; but we
have had a rehash of it -here today. I
shall enter into no constitutional argument
for the purpoae of overthrowing such kind
of rhepzodies. If} had any inclination to
do so, the report of my friend from Penn-
sylvnnin has relieved me of the trouble.——
Bis very searching, potent, though short,
analysis is on your table, and it disposed of
thequestion. '

The Senetor'l'rom Massachusetts to-day
quoted from Patrick Henry. and he. has
eulogiud him very much. Certainly he
does not feel anymore admiration for that
distinguished-orator than I do. Does not
the Senator know thot an nmemlment to 1
the Constitution has been adopted since
Patrick Henry made that speech, which
says that property that] not be taken for
public use: except on just compensation, ‘
and tint. in an answer. to his whole quota-
tion from Mr. Henry» I do not believe 1
Mr. Henry was right in the position he as—-
aumed in the 25-h from which the Sene- 1tor quoted. .‘ r. Henry was engaged“ the
time in making an multou the Constitu- ‘
‘tion in s alive State; he wished to reject 1
it; he did not like it; but even it'what he
then stated were true, the eniendmentsince
adopted explodes the whole of the Senn-
tor’s nrgument on that brenchof the case,
and Mr; Henry's argument Ilong with it.

‘ But the Senator his said that the way to
preserve the Republic is to carry it back to
.the principles‘ofite baptismal font. a bean-
tiful expression. but whatuppropriateuese
is there in it in the way in which the hon-
orable Senator uses it! Whnt did our
father. do when they formed the Govern~
ment? Whnt wastheir condition-2 When
they utood around the buptiqmnl fontnnd
proclaimed the birth of the Constitution

Br 11. J. STAHLE

4.6t11 Year.

Globe Inn, .
YORK 11“, “Arr": nuuoxn, ._

ETT YSBL' no. n..—The undersignedG mnildlmost respectfully inform his in-

merous friends and Ihe public yenerally, that
lie ips pur'chued Ihnt long established and
well known Holt], thé “Globe Inn,” in York
affect, Gf’tlysburg, and will spare no «Hort lg
conduct. it in u. manner lhal. will not detract
from its former high rcpuyxtion. llis table
mll haw; thLbcsfihe market can afford—his
clmmlwns are spacious and comformble—nnd
he has laid in [or ill: but a full stock of wines
and liquors. Thqi‘e is large enabling ntmclied‘
lo the Hotel, wlijcll will be attended by uncu-
liie lmsllers. IL will be his constant endeavor
to render the fullest. snlmfnclion 'lO his gnesln,
making' his house as near a home to them as
pins-lilo. llc mks n slmre‘m’ the public's l‘
Irunnge’, determined as he is to deserve a large
purl of it. ‘llcmember, the “Globe inn” is in
York Blrt‘tt, but near the Diamond, or l’ul-lic
Squuré.

April 4,15m. ,1!
SAMUEL WOLF

National Hotel,
(IKAILRHAU HUIHK.)

‘ITT LESTU W .\'. P.\.—The undordgnmlL would meat respectfully inform llu- pub-
lin- than. he Ins leased that lxl:g9,.¢onlienit‘nl
nnd popular house, the N.-!loll2nl “on-L ut
Lirxlulonn, Adams county, Pm, and solitits a
share of pulllic patroxmur. ”is clmm‘ln‘ra “ill
he muml \‘rry mmfnrlnhlo. his tuhlr s'umnl'u-d
wnh the host the mark“. (an ufl'urll, mu’. his
lnr with the clmirofl uirwsmul lIIIIIOI'S. A
large )md and éommodiuus sluhling an: M-
l'vhm! tn xlw Hun-l, uml he will keep num- but
“1:2 mm! “in" lit}- husllcrg. With u long ex-
pexicucc in Hus line, and every disposition to
plume, he lccls certain of rendering u‘uliafm-
lwu In all who may cull wuh h'un. '

G. H. YANTIS
\pril 4, ISGL 3n.*,

Cumberland House;
unwant‘na, m.

7 ”IS u‘d (-smblisltl-d Unto]. at the fork; ofr the Baltimore And Emmltshnrg rondr.l in
the wmh part 0t th-ttysbnrtr. P:\., 15 nowhept
h} the undersigned. His lflMt‘ is :xlw.t_\'s sup-
pl'u-d \\ ith tlu- host the markvtllfl'uru'Js—llish.vr
“ith the dtflurvn: kind at liquorsrwhilst l is
rhnmlora-Ime Spuriuns :lud comformhlm—
Thu-re is large stnMinu rut Ith'tl to the Hun-l,
nut-1111M Lyn gum] hauler, and the yard is
Calculate-I tu :ut'nnnnognte any nnmhvr of
waguns‘. The Hotel i< locutcd \ti:h‘.ll n shurt
di<tllnrp ot' the Cemeteries, remitting it wry
Convenient tor [.l‘rsous \isililltz 111- lumle
gruuud. No 'ufl'urt W!” h: spare-l to rcndL-r
: ttiu‘thclion‘find Lat-p up the flit] [tr-plll trit} of
the Itouw. ’ DAVID SLI EBALUH.

.\lxty lb, 1864. 3111*

New Goods !-Large Stock!
D 4 I'IIILTIIAN'!‘ TAILURLVG.I ' JAt‘UHS & BRO.
Jnu‘r juzp rewivvd frnm Un- cihc< u lurgo sinck
ol guods fur Geullcmcn's wear, embrruiug u
\‘mieiy m ‘

CLOTHS, ,
‘

CASSIMERES, . -
VJW'I‘IXGS,

Cur-ninety, Jeane, km, with mn‘ny other guods
for wring nun] summer “‘enr.‘ ~ '

They arevprrparwl tn make up garmrnti at
the SII(ITH’.~I unfit-o. nut] in [he vvryhrzt Imm-

Her. The l‘uallimuI||'L' rvgulurb' n-cci‘x‘cd. nn-l
(”fl-thing made in Any dc~irCll 5131". Tth M-
\\ n} 5 make um! mm \VHIM their sewing is sun.-
[0 3w suh~mutiaL

They Mk :I ('Onfinlmnr‘e of the puhl'm': pn-
trnzngo. rmuhml by good wurk and moderate
€ll.”qu {u can: it. .

Ucltxiburg, April 7, 1862.

Lancaster Book Bindery.
(N EURUE “WANT, _ ‘J 1100 K BINDER

LSD BLANK BUOK M.\\'I'P\(‘TX'REII

LANCASTER,PA
I‘lm'n am] Olnmnrnlal Bull/Eng, of every de—-

srriptiun, executed in the moat. aubutautinl nud
appluwd slglcs. A“

EEFIIIKXCKB
E. W. firown, Esq.,Fl|rmen Bank of Lancaster
W. L. l‘uipcr. Ezqu Lnnt'nster County Bank
nmuvl Shock, l‘lsq., Columbia Bunk. ‘
Smnm‘l \Vngner, 3511., York Bank.
William Wagner, )4qu York County flunk
T. D. (Eu-son, Esq" Bunk of Gettysburg. ‘ .
Peter Martin, Esq.l Prolh'y oanncaisler co.,J’a
Geo. (‘.4 Hmv'lhorn, 85q., Register ” “

Geo. Whilmn. Esnh Recorder “ ”’

Apri|ls,|s6l -- 1
‘ Something for Everybody

'J Isl'kf AT DR. R. vHURNHR’ST 'DRI'G AND VARIETY STORE——
Ju=t alarmed at fine assortment 0t .

Drug; and Medicines, ‘ ,
Patent .\Xedic‘inos, ‘

‘ Shuloncry. ‘
Fancy Dry Goods, ‘

Confections,
, Grocgn’ea.

. ~ Notions,
TORACCO, SEGARS, kO. ‘

Jan. 18, 1864. .

Last Notice
LT. persons indebted to the late Firm ofA Cnbean & Cn‘p, my hereby notified to

call and settle their accounts on or before the
‘lst MAW-ii,“ it is highly important that their
business should be closed.

~ COBEAX k CCLP.
March 14, 1864. ‘ ‘

comS‘m ’
ND DON’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASANT
RIDGE NURSERIES.——Persom wishing

to Hunt Trees will flag the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and offered at reduced pril-es.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts.

N. B.—See the index board near Flora Dale
Ptast office. 'l‘. E. COOK k SUNS,

Sept. 2, 1861. =9 ~ Proprieton.

We Crying:
W. FLFHBIING continues the businessA. of SALE CRYING, Andsolicit. thecon-

_tinued pntronage of themublic. It in Ms con-
mant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Ruidence in Brackinridge fittest,
Gettysburg. ,

P. S.—lle in n linen-ed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law ofthe United Slalel.

Not. 24, 18112.

Fresh Arrival.
051‘ received a large supp]! of SPRING tJ 4 SUMNER HATS, tho eke-put and best,

contidefing the timoL—ever brought. to Get-
cylbnrg. Gull lad use they: M.the chap Shoo
snd Han Store in Chlmbenhnrg street.

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Na: 16, 1864.

Assistance Needed.
HE Indefilgfled hnviqg huvy paymanu
coming due on the {at of April. "0.!”

anus! respectfully Mk th'gg who are indel ted
to him to all baton tint time and make pay-
n'nbnz. I. B. PICK!!!)

Hand: 7, 1864.

‘PURE GROUND SHOES, aekcted mud
_ ‘

ground expnuly to: De. ROBERT HOR-
QXER‘S New Drug Burg. , _

CBSI

,~

that description of {rte-(Shays who delivernothing but politicnle'ssnys. I Den-r heard
one of that description hut om. Whey: I,
go into a rhurch and the minister uommon‘~
ces prenchjng in lhnt Wny, I sit and lint“
out of the respect I have for the name of
Christinnity. ‘fdo nnlriscand lesvebeowso
the thing is offensive to me, but I remlh‘
until the services are concludid. But. pit.
I nevar go back to that. church again; for
I think the Christian miu'mertlmt do“ not
punch Christ Ind Him-cruificd pollutha
the pulpit in which he slapds,.snd ism
mnworlhy wrvnnt of Jim. Messed Mateo
who is thé King of peace.

But. sir. let us go on a littlo further in
this Address of thb Senator. Here is sn ox-
tmct upon civil war. "The Senate will re-member tlmt theseextinct: that lrssd fromthe honorable Segntor's speech are'gencnl
propoeitions. He snysi

"'l‘hosoul [rambles aghast u we contem-
late fields drenched ‘m fraternirl £220.where’the happiness-of homes‘ has n

shivered by the unfriendly aims of mix];-
hors. and kinsmen have sunk beneath the

Ateel nerved by a kinsman's handl This is
‘ 4;».1 war, which small; sceursed forever in
thecalendar of lime.” --

Great God! the Smmtor from Ahmad“!-setts says tlitit civil wax stands accurseil in'
all the annals of time. WVl;y{Masomm.
timbé speaks of. this as it wm‘ot‘ Massnclmv
settc. To continge . . L, 4 r -
“Tim, the musgoilhifioryfln the faithful

record oi the tuture transactions of naming.
inspined by a. new and inflict justice. antl
tonchuil to fine’r sonsihilitinsflulmll extend
to the générnl uorrowa ofunivermlfiian tho
svmpnthy at.“ proluseiy, shed for the sel-
fish sorrow of the country. and elmll pro:
nnunce international war to be civil war.
and tho partak‘ers in itaga‘traimrato God and
enemies to man." “i 3

Here the Senator decliil'cs that those
who ,‘purtiike in tlivsa civil wars; or in
inte’tnntionnl wane, which he says nré civil
“H"s' are traitor}: to timl nn<l onnmies to
man.--Wliy, air; to tulte the Senator's own
position here an hue. he stands today it
traitor to God unit an (-ncmy to man. And
yet that Smator i~4 forever pratm‘g about
the harbarism ofslavmy. ll'ul it not baen
for tlie,etcmal ringing of that word in my
car, I would" not hare put the Seuntbr to
tho~ cruel bprtfu'g ‘ot' qunting to-day tlm
principles wliiclifilio now stands up and
openly violatgs. \ , ‘ '_ ‘ '

The Senntewill lleiT‘ md witness that this
I is the first time since l‘lla‘Vt}bggn nmcmhcr
all this hotly ttmt‘l have attempted even to

resist or cast lfinvk those accusations upon
the sectian of ,cntmtry tram which I come.
They are distasteful“) mo. but.~sir. there is

l a point beyond whiqh forbearance ceam to
be a virtue, and I 'tln'nk we have reached
that point. _ a _ '
‘ Let me rend o'ne‘otlien centence from thisatltlrens. l‘lie South)? says: '

‘ “A man is higher thun the beasts of the
fiohl,‘ m the angcts tire highc’r 6min Mars ;.

or he Lint ml'elh his sfiirit is higher than he
tlmtrlnkmh :1 city. so are life victories of
pew-(- high»: than the victories-bf war.”

That is very humisonwlyanid. and in the
main it. is very true.» ’l‘h'é‘ senator then
goes on to invoigh ngainst stnmling armies.

‘ He speaks ol'the gist expense of maintain-
ing them and quotes a table of expensqs of
othen countries; and yet. that Senator is

lengaged here in ,war. When [say he is
ehgnged in a war 1 will do the Senator thq,
justice to my that he only ndvocntesflt‘ouihisi lips; he udmcntm it here by word, by
«peech, by letter. Ila nttempts to fire the
hearts ufthe pmpie everywhere to join in
this crusade. fie hbnnrnble Senator does
not no where he would hear the rattle of
émall-nrms or snioil gunpowder. Wait!for this war as frror'iously as that Senator is.‘
I think I wouid take up a musket find go
in th‘e'field. . \

,

I have‘not much faith in the sincerity of
those who always preach war and never
fight. It. Would “be better for them-to fight
aliltle, and than pe’iwlo will think they
are in mirnext. The Senator is willing that
other people-'4 blood shnlt be shed. Hui:willing that a million o'f young men of the
country shall be suerifieed. He is willing
thnt the hard earnings ofthe laboring man.
though-hia;wi."o my] children may be stew;
ing, shhll he wrenchyd from him by tho
ruthless lumll of tlm‘ tnx-guthorer in order
to defray the. expenses; of this "Ir and to
pay‘the interest 01 the immense debt that
i; necruingi 'All these things he is willing
to 59¢ for the purpose of carrying'out. a fit-
naticnl idea. That he boasts of; that he
glonin over; but, :ir. he never seeks the
battle even nlltr ullt He does not go within
sound of the :lrufimnd fife; nor is helikothe war horse that smuHeth the battlent‘ar
otf.- I repeat] have nut much confidence
in the sincerity of that description of pawn
oth: ' .

Mr. Err-sirlont, I lmye‘snid all I intend to
say’ on this matter. {l..\Vns, not. my purpose
to open my mouth on this amendment. I
had determined to content myself with the
Plnbomto ~pprlclu-s made by my colleague;
the Senator from Delaware, [MLSu'ulsbu-
ry,] and the Senntor from Indlqna. (Mr.
llendrick~.] But, slr,‘ such were the incon-
sistenoir-s of the Senator from New Eng-
land to. whom} have refenc‘d, such were
the‘ assaults upnn the Democratic, party;
web were the assaulu) upon my own State,
tbnti lelt called upon to sayaward in their
Vinclit‘ntinn. In (I’)ng that I thought it
but right that. 'I should allow the Senator
from Mzh'sachusetts to look into his own
mirror, and hence I‘ have held up the
speech he made sometime ago to his vis-
ton.

“'l‘llllt’fi'l' “mm; AGO.”
Thq Carlisl'o Volunteer copies thefallmging

advertisement [mm the Philadelphia Lazlyer
and ‘hen cnmnfients as follows: .

‘ Guano: 'l‘nouwnxr—Axn'runi Murman—-
' Thirty years ngn (ice. Thompson delivfiered

1 his first. Lectuie in this cit in the Coven-l nnten’ Chutcb, Cheny IL, helow Eleventh.
‘ He is now invited by members of the same
lch'urch to deliver another gdclreu in the
3 5.11115 building, which he consents bode..—
The meeting will [like place next Friday
'vening. xhefilh of Mty, nix o'clock. Suh-

_j&-e-—"’l‘ho Unionim and Copperhendsyl'
Jingmnd and America."

.

It. appears, therefore. that this foreign
emissary (who in the employee ol'lho Loyal
Thieiu’ League.) had the nmpudenoe In .

deliver a leciura, in which he denounced.
u“Copperhwls.” one-half,“notn majority,
of the peoplg of the\Nhrth. ‘ . iI"Phil-1y ”bars-ago" he'delivcred H 5 first 1lecture m aha same Cnurch. Ellactly !—-

That was thg very time the Abolitiqnists of '

duh; country cpmmenced th‘eir Isaak"; up-
on the Umon. For twenty years they we‘re ,
a (leapiied faction, and were rovrdedltmdspoken ofu lraflors by both _\ higs and
Dialect-nu. Henry Clay, Dmiel- Webster.
J :ksonJhJ-otberleadinglighu,(lenouncad_
lhiem. I traltufi. Theiroluecsfioldlywowed,
a“ thediao alutian ofthe Unionmnd Thump.
mp (the same Enghskmuu whonow lectures
for them,)" than and, in his speech. that
“the dissolution of the"- Amencnn Unicn
mint be oonstnnily kafi ’11) vfew for ”Ho
was ”the grand objrct."o For ulteridf’ihis sen/‘—
timent "thirty years ago" in Phiiadel nun.
he was rotten egged and compelled $0 {envc
the city in disguise. « , ~ u

Alter eseaping from Philadelphia ha pro~
oeoded w Bostonmhé nbe attempted :‘u’n
to advocate a dissolmion of the Unimfiut
Dmiel Webster “still hvrd,’§,and the Egg‘
£3l} Abolitionist. nnd’Dzsun'iopist noon founu

vgn Boston, too hm fol' hiiu, mad he was
glad to escape to Englamb} j

But now he 'relurm to see “his cherished
hepe realized. He seexouémuutgqgntmg
ind staggering hke a drunken {Ha
uses our paraple cutting each oth‘ g.
..fagbu against sou. brother agakfll 'broth-
er, cumin ngyunchomiu : hen-es the Aho-
litionisls whum hr! wddremed “Hurry years.

,

“s°” in pusmr and doing the very wotk be
men recomumrle'i them to do.“

And this man Tuompzbn—this English
disuniOxxlsL—-ia the sum-Fawn, quite redem-
ly. deliyered a speech in Lhefiflall oi the
Monica’s: the invim at no Miami»:
menfberl of Coup-gist , mm: [W


